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Then they were glad that the waters were quiet
and He brought them to their desired haven.

Psalm 107:30

The Lord’s Day
February 7, 2021
A Service of Covenant Renewal
For Use in Family Worship

Welcome
☩ A warm welcome to all: We are so thankful that the session and Board of Deacons of the OPC
in Bohemia, are letting us use their facility so that we can gather for worship, instruction, and
fellowship. Until we are able to gather again in a facility in Deer Park, we will be meeting at the
Bohemia facility on the Lord’s Days at 1:00 p.m.. We are made to gather together as God’s people
and we rejoice that, despite the lockdown of so many establishments, we are blessed to enjoy this
aspect of our corporate life as the people of God. Praise the Lord!
☩ Today’s Sunday Schedule: Because there is winter snow warning in effect for our entire area
for this Sunday, February 7, the officers agreed that our wisest response was to cancel our public
gathering today and modify our worship service for family use. The OPC in Bohemia also canceled
its worship service today both because of the winter weather warning and because several of their
congregation members have tested positive for COV!D 19. Pray for the Lord’s presence and power
on his unusual Lord’s Day, and also for the mercies of the Great Physician to those who are ill.
☩ Outreach Update: For various reasons related to people’s fears during the pandemic, limitations
on gatherings, and physical distancing, your officers and the OPC Bohemia session. agreed it
would not be wise to do door to door outreach in Bohemia at this time. We urge you to be doing
personal outreach to friends, family, and neighbors taking these fears into account and making use
of evangelistic literature as an extension of your personal witness to others.
☩ Social Distancing, Personal Hygiene, and Sanitation:
Be sure to honor social distancing
guidelines and always use reasonable precautions to protect those around you from unnecessary
exposure to COVID-19 or any other infectious disease. It’s important to honor these not only in the
sanctuary during our worship, but also downstairs for our food and fellowship times.
☩ Announcement Page: You’ll find this purposely placed after the liturgy pages of our weekly
bulletin. This page include things for you to do to serve Christ as you “Go forth in peace to love and
serve those around you - in Jesus’ Name.” It’s not enough to gather for worship. We are meant to go
forth demonstrating our faith by our works!
☩ The concept of "covenant renewal" is beautifully introduced in our Directory for Public
Worship: "The triune God assembles his covenant people for public worship in order to manifest and renew
their covenant bond with him and one another. The Holy Spirit engages them and draws them into the
Father’s presence as a living sacrifice in Christ. God himself has fellowship with them, strengthening and
guiding them for life in his presence and service in his kingdom."
☩ Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version® (ESV®). Copyrighted
music reprinted under CCLI #11435067.
☩ The Haven, OPC is a congregation of the Presbytery of Connecticut and Southern New York,
Orthodox Presbyterian Church (OPC). For more information on the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church:
www.opc.org
For more information about this church, visit our website:
www.thehavenli.com

Worship/Outreach
The Lord’s Day — Sunday, February 7, 2021
For Family Worship
Preparation for Worship: Psalm 84:1-12
THE LORD OUR GOD CALLS US
God Greets You as You Gather:
Pastor: Grace to you and peace from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who gave
himself for our sins in order to deliver us from the present evil age, according to the will of our
God and Father, to whom be the glory forever and ever.
People: Amen!
Call to Worship: Psalm 100
Leader:

Make a joyful noise to the Lord all the earth!

People: Serve the Lord with gladness!
Leader:

Come into his presence with singing!

People: Know that the Lord, he is God!
Leader: It is he who made us, and we are his!
People: We are his people, and the sheep of his pasture!
Leader: Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise!!
People: Give thanks to him! Bless his name!
Leader: For the Lord is good!
All: His covenant love is forever, and His truth endures to all generations.
† Opening Psalm of Praise:“Shout to the Lord all Earth!” (Psalm 100, TPH)
To tune of “Crown Him with Many Crowns”
(turn to next page)
† indicates standing

†Greeting
Leader: The Lord be with you!
People: And also with you!
Leader: Our help is in the name of the Lord
People: Who made heaven and earth!
†Opening Prayer
People: Amen!

The Lord Our God Cleanses Us
Meditation: The Third Commandment of the Law of God
“You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain, for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless who takes his name in vain.” (Exodus 20:7)

Confession of Sin: Begin with your personal confession before God
Corporate Confession: Our perfectly holy God: How majestic is your Name in all the
earth - and in the highest heavens. Forgive us for the many ways we take your Name in
vain, even when we don’t realize we are doing that. Forgive us when we connect your
Name with opinions, desires, feelings, political views, and personal biases which are
either contrary to your word or our own additions to it. So fill us with a reverence for
yourself as you make yourself known by the Holy Spirit using the Word of God, that we
only walk humbly and carefully, always hallowing your Name. For this, O Lord, we
need your grace moment by moment. We ask for your mercy and your gracious help, in
the Name that is above every name, Jesus Christ. Amen.
God’s Promises of Grace: Romans 10:9-13
People: Hallelujah! Thanks be to God!
†Our Response of Joy in Forgiveness of Sins: “Arise, My Soul, Arise!”
(Turn to next page)
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The Lord Our God Consecrates Us
(These passages will be read as part of the recorded sermon)

Old Covenant Reading: Proverbs 5:7-14
7 And now, O sons, listen to me, and do not depart from the words of my mouth.
8 Keep your way far from her, and do not go near the door of her house,
9 lest you give your honor to others and your years to the merciless,
10 lest strangers take their fill of your strength, and your labors go to the house of a
foreigner,
11 and at the end of your life you groan, when your flesh and body are consumed,
12 and you say, “How I hated discipline, and my heart despised reproof!
13 I did not listen to the voice of my teachers or incline my ear to my instructors.
14 I am at the brink of utter ruin in the assembled congregation.”

New Covenant Reading: Mark 7:14-23
14 And he called the people to him again and said to them,
“Hear me, all of you, and understand: 15 There is nothing outside a
person that by going into him can defile him, but the things that come
out of a person are what defile him.” 17 And when he had entered the
house and left the people, his disciples asked him about the parable.
18 And he said to them, “Then are you also without understanding?
Do you not see that whatever goes into a person from outside cannot
defile him, 19 since it enters not his heart but his stomach, and is
expelled?” (Thus he declared all foods clean.) 20 And he said, “What
comes out of a person is what defiles him. 21 For from within, out of
the heart of man, come evil thoughts, sexual immorality, theft, murder,
adultery, 22 coveting, wickedness, deceit, sensuality, envy, slander,
pride, foolishness. 23 All these evil things come from within, and they
defile a person.”
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†Confession of Faith:
The Heidelberg Catechism - Third Section
Gratitude

Lord’s Day 52 (part 1)

Q What does the sixth request (of the Lord’s Prayer) mean?
A. “And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil” means: By
ourselves we are too weak to hold our own even for a moment.
And our sworn enemies – the devil, the world, and our own flesh –
never stop attacking us. And so, Lord, uphold us and make us
strong with the strength of your Holy Spirit, so that we may not go
down to defeat in this spiritual struggle, but may firmly resist our
enemies until we finally win the complete victory.

Amen!

†We Prepare Our Hearts for the Word of God Preached:
Hymn of Preparation for the Word of God Preached:
“A Mighty Fortress is Our God” (TPH # 244)
(Turn to next page)
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Sermon: “What Defiles? And What to Do About It”
sermonaudio.com/sermon/2621214116462
(Turn to page 5 or page 12 for places for your notes)

†Family Prayer: Use the February Prayer List.
All: Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from the Evil One. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever. Amen!

Closing Hymn of Faith: “In Christ Alone!

(TPH # 265)
(turn to next page)

The Lord Our God Commissions Us
†Prayer of Benediction: May the Lord bless us and keep us. May the Lord
make His face shine upon us and be gracious to us. May the Lord lift up His
countenance upon us and give us His peace - now and forerver.
People: Amen!
Go forth in peace to love and serve those around you - in Jesus’ Name
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Announcements

☩ Haven Hope Givers: That’s our ministry of reaching out by cards and notes to inmates who have
learned about (and pray for) The Haven, OPC. Send a message of Gospel hope to: Mr. Darren
Emanuel, #03A2176, Fishkill Correctional Facility, POB 1245, Beacon, NY 12508 & Mr. Arthur F.
Tomlinson #12B1623, Eastern New York Correctional Facility, PO Box 338, Napanoch, NY 12458.
Also: Encourage Darren’s wife, Kim: Send her a card and note to let her know that you are praying
both for Darren and for her: Mrs. Kim Emanuel, 76-34 162 St., Fresh Meadows, Queens, NY 11366.
☩And a Note to Helen Bagnato (missionary teacher in Thailand: 0987779926 Office 22/30 Moo 4
Tamboon. Thani. Ana Boutique Mansion 408/Sukhothai, /Mueang Sukhothai, 64000 Thailand. (E
mails are good, but Missionaries love to get mail from home!)
☩ Phone Numbers and E mail Addresses of The Haven Officers:
Pastor Bill:
(516) 581-5242
Elder Jimmy Brewer:
(516) 250-8953
Elder John Vaeth:
(631) 561-7392
Deacon Paul Toto:
(516) 459-6814

W Shishko@gmail.com
JBrewer930@gmail.com
ChefJohnV1@gmail.com
Paul.toto@idserve.com

☩ Zoom Prayer Meeting, Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. This is now a weekly part of our Haven life.
After a few minutes to mention updates and new prayer requests, we spend the remaining time in
prayer. We also periodically have guests for whom we have been praying. Plan to join us!
Haven Midweek Zoom Prayer Meeting: Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Join the meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2614159951 or dial (646) 558 8656
☩ Haven Food and Fellowship: Speak with Mary Vaeth to let her know the Sundays you can be
host/hostess for our weekly food and fellowship time. Here’s the schedule for the next few weeks:
02/14: Gaffeys
02/21: Matones
02/28: Totos
03/07: Shishkos
03/14: Brewers
03/21: Vaeths
03/28: Matones
☩ Giving Last Sunday:

General Fund: $3,952.
Misc. Income: $ 200.

(2021 weekly. budget: $1,904.)

☩ Next Sunday (God willing!) we will have our monthly Deacon’s Offering as well as our regular
time for giving tihes and offerings as part of our worship.
☩Giving to The Haven: Until we get a new bank account with our official name “The Haven at
Deer Park, Inc.” please continue to make your checks payable to The Haven, OPC, LL
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The Haven Heart to Heart
Pastor Bill answers your questions about the Bible, Christian doctrine and life, ethical questions,
and The Haven, OPC and its ministry
Question: I struggle with assurance of my salvation. Can you help me?
Pastor Bill responds (pt. 1):
The most masterful statement of assurance of salvation is found in the
Westminster Confession of Faith, chapter 18, “Of Assurance of Grace and Salvation”. I
urge you to study that with the Scripture proof texts:
https://www.opc.org/
documents/CFLayout.pdf You will find that study richly rewarding.
That’s the easy way to answer your question - or at least to direct you to a very
full answer!
But a simple answer to your question isn’t easy!
Frankly, more professed Christians should struggle with this issue as you do.
Whether or not our sins are truly forgiven and whether or not we are truly Christians
are the most important issues we face in this life. One of the scariest truths in the whole
Bible is given in Matthew 7:21-23:
Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but the one
who does the will of my Father who is in heaven. On that day many will say to me, ‘Lord, Lord,
did we not prophesy in your name, and cast out demons in your name, and do many mighty
works in your name?’ And then will I declare to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from me, you
workers of lawlessness.’
“That day” is the day Judgment after Christ returns. All of us will stand before
Jesus as the Judge on that day (see Acts 17:31).
That includes professed Christians
(those who called Jesus ‘Lord’). Many of these will be those who did “many mighty
works” in Jesus Name. But (and this is what is very scary), Jesus will say to many of
those, “I never knew you. Depart from me.”
We could say that the most important issue is not “Do you know Jesus?”, but
“Does Jesus know you?” - Has Jesus given you specific evidences of His love for YOU?
The big evidence that we are loved and saved by God through Jesus Christ
(according to this passage) is that we not only call Jesus Lord, but we obey Him. “If you
love me, keep my commandments” (John 14:15, 21; 15:10, cf. I John 3:24). When the
Lord saves us, He gives us a “new heart” (Ezekiel 36:26), and that “new heart” makes us
want to obey God.
So, the answer to your question begins here: A true Christian wants to obey the
Lord fully and from the heart. Do you?
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MY NOTES ON TODAY’S SERMON
“What Defiles? And What to Do About It”
(Mark 7:14-23)
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